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at $2 v e it jt .r .r c;

Hates of Advertising:.
Adr.'r and Ex'rs notices, cnc, 6 times, $ 8 00
Auditor's notices, each, 3 00
Cau'.ions nnd Estrays each, 3 times 3 00
f ransient Advertising per snureof 8 lines

or less 8 time's, or less.. 2 00
For each subsequent insertion 50
Official advertising for each square of 8

linorar less 8 times or less ..2 00
'For each subsequent insertion GO

Professional cards, 5 liner, 1 yr G 00
Loal notices, per lin3, one time 15
Obituary notices, over o lines i iu
Yearly Advertising, one-ha- lf column 00 00

fearly Advertising, one column iuu ou
lilanks, single quire 2 60

Blanks, three quire 'I 00
Blanks, 6 quirts , per quire 1 75
lilanks, over 6 quires per quire 1 50

for hank notes, subpoenas, summons, ex-

ecutions, warrants, constable sales,
road and school orders, each per doz...25

Haudbills, eight sheet 23 or less 1 50
fourth sheet 25 or less. 2 50

half sheet 25 or less 4 50

" whole sect I'oorless 8 00

Over 25 of each of above at proportionate rates.

(tilt founts im1cirLj.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge S. P. Johnson.
Additional La Judge Ilou. Jho. P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges E. C. Schultze,

Jesse Kyler.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff Jactib MeUau'iey.
Prothonotary &e., Fred. Sclicening.
Treasurer Claudius V. Gillis.
Co. Superintendent Putins Lucore.
Commissioners 11. Warner, Jus. W.

Taylor, Louis Volluipr.
Auditors Clark Wileox, George D.

Messenger, and Joseph Will. elm.
County Surveyor Goo. Wulmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Gtore L itkiusn,

and Horace Little.
TIME OF HOLDING COUIIT.

Second Monday iu January,
Last Monday in April.
First Monday in Anitnst.
First Monday in November. .

RAILROADS- -

PHIIAD LIEIA &. EP.IE BATLSOAU.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after MONDVV. NOV. 25th.
ONthe trains mi t ho Thihidulphia & .Erie
ltuilroud will run as follows :

WK8TWAH i.
Mail Train leaves l'hiladelphia ."." p. in.

" Ridgway 2.0') p. m.
' " arrive at Ki iu h.2o p. m.

Erie Exp loaves Philadelphia 11.50 a. m.
" " Riilgivay 8 8ii a. m.

" " arrive at Erie 10 00 a. in

HASTWAllll.

Mail Train leaves Erie P. 10 a. m.

" " " Ilidgway 2.50 p. in.
" " arrive at Pliila'd'a ti.20 a. m

Erie Express leaves Ei ic 4.00 p. m.
" P.idjrway 0.11 p. in.

" ai--at rhiladulphii....; 1 i 15 p. m.
Express east connects at Cony Mail east at

Corry and Irxsinton with trains uu Oil Creek
&Allegheny River R. R.

ALFRED L. TYLER.
General .Superintendent.

LLEGIIENV VALLEt RAIL ROAD.

iho only direct route to ritlsburg

W1TI10VT CHANGE OF CARS

from Oil City.
On and after Monday Nov. 22d ISO!), trains

will run as follows :

G)1NG BOUTII
Day Express leaves Oil City at 10.30 a. m.
Ariivii g at IMttsburj nt 6.80 p. m
Night Exprrss leaves Oil City at 9,3(1 p. m.
Arriving at l'ilisburg at 7.00 a. m.
Kitianui-- g Acc. leaves Emlenton 0,10 p.

at Kittaiming 9.00 p. in.
Mixed Way leaves Oil City at 7,00 a. m.
Arriviug at West l'tnn Junction at 7,05 p. ni.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7,15 n. ni.
Arriving at Oil City at. 1,55 p. in.
Night Express leaves Pittsburg at 8,00 p. m.
Arriving at Oil City at ti.OOa m.
l'arker Ace. leaves Killauuing 7.20 a. in.
Arriving at l'arker 0.55 a. m.
Mixed Way leave West Penn June, at 7,00 a. in.
Arriving at Oil City at 6,00 p. in.

Connections at Carry and Irvine'on for Oil
City and Pittsburg. At Franklin with James-
town and Franaliu R. R. Connections with
West Penn, R. R. at West Peun Junction for
IMuirsville and all points on the waiu line of
the Pennsylvania R. R.

Sloeping Carson Night Trains.
J. J. LAWRENCE, General Supt.

Tuos. M. King, Asst. Supt,

OOK. AGENTS WANTED FORB Struggles ana triumphs ot

p9 t. mmm
"Written by himself. In one large octavo vo-

lumenearly 800 pages printed iu English
und German. 33 full page engravings. It em-

braces forty year recollections of his busy lite,
as a merchant., manager, banker, lecturer and
showman. No book published so acceptable to
all classes. Every one wants it. Agents aver-
age from 50 to 100 subscribers a week. We
offer extra inducements. Illustrated catalogue
and terms to agents sent free. '

. B. BCRU & CO., Publishers,
ftw Hartford, Conn.

ENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neatly12j printed 1 1 the Advocate Otfiixj.

C. H. FULLER,Ja
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

. UlDGWiT, Pi.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.

ECLECTIC Pit I'SICUiJT
rlhe word eclectic means to choese or se-- I

lect medicines from all the different
schools of medicine; using remedies that are
safe, and discarding from practice all medi-
cines thct have an imjurious effect on the sys-

tem, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop
per, sc.

I lay aside the lance the old bloodlettcr,
reducer or uepleter, and equalize tne circula
tion and restore the svstem to its natural
state by alteratives and- tonics. I shall here
after eive particular attention to chronic dis
eases, such as Rheumat'.sm, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Ne tralgia, diseases ot t tie
tliroat, urinary organs, nut all diseases pecu
liar to females. &c.

CATARRH I treat, with a new instrument of
a late invention which cures every case.

TEETH extracted without pain.
Office nnd residence .South of the jail on

Centre St. Office hours from 7 to 8 a. ; in 12
to 1 p. m : 6 to 7 p. m.

Dec. 23 C7. ly. J. S. BORDWELL.

"OHNQ. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg
way, Elk county Pa. niar22'GC ly

JO. IN Q. HALL JAS. K. i. UALL.

IT ALL & I3RO. .

Attorneys -- at -- Law8T. MARY'S:
BENZINGER P. O. EI K. COUNTT, PA.

September 20, 180(3. ly.

Bordwcll, M. D. EclecticJS. and residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt at-

tention willbe given to all calls. Ollico hours :

7 to 8 A. M- - ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and 0 to 7 P. M.
Mar. 22, 06 tf.

17UANKLIN HOUSE,X? Br- - Mabt"s. Pa.
LARGEY & MALONE, Proph's.

The proprietors respectfully ask tho attention
of their friends and the public in general to
their large and commodious hotel. Every
attentiou paid to the convenience ol guests.

H. LAlHii a .

-- 18681y J. A. m A LONE.

Kettles. BrasR Kettles, TorcleanMASLIN Pans, French Tined Sauce Pans.
Fruit, cans the cheapest and best, at W. S.
SERVICE'S, Ilardware.Store, Pidgway.Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

W. 11. SCH It AM, Proprietor.
Thonkful for the patronijre heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro
prietor, hopes, by paying Btrict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of the same.

Oct 00 18H0.

milAYER HOUSE,
5. RIDGWAY, PA.

DAVID THAYER, Proprietor.
The undersigned having fitted up a large

and oommodious hotel on the southwest
coi ner of Centre and Mill streets, with good
and convenient stabling attached, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and tho p'lHio generally.

dec 13 tiO J DAVID THAYER.

T f ERSEY HOUSK.
X Centllvilm, Elk Co., Pa.

II. 15 Leach, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore so
liberally bestowed upcji him, tho new pro
prietor, hopes, hy paying strict attention to
the comfort ard convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of the sumij.

vlu201y.
orders for Stoves and HardwareAllwill be promptly attended to as soon

as received, at the
12'ti7 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE.

jyORTON UOUS!i,

EltlE. PA-M- .

V. Moore. (Jute of the llyde House)
J'roj) irtor.

Open Day and Night- -

n30tf.

CARDS,
Letter-Head- s, Tags,

&c, done in a neat manner,
and at the lowest pbicb, FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Printing OSice.

OU1S II. GARNER,L
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Can be found at his Foundry at St. Mary's
where he is ready to have all shop-wor- in
his line done on short notice. St. Mary's,
Benzinger P. O , Elk co., Pa. myl'08'ly

D. PARSONS,J
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots & Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

nov27y Wilsox, Pa.

ORD8 Of WISDOM.w
FOR YOUNG MEN,

On the Ruling Passion In Youth and Early
Manhood, with SELF HELP for the Etriug
and unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter en
velopes, free of charge. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadeldbia, Pa

T ACOB YOUNG & CO , Book Binders And
ft Ulank Book Manufacturers, Wright's Blk,
Carry, Pa. ' Blank Books Made to Order.

YT F- - C. K RUM ME, M. D
Jj. PhysicUn and Surgeon, Ridgway Elk
Co. Pa umce aDove store or n..u. uittis
Office hoar front 8 to 10 A.M. and S to 8 P
M. Tln8tf.

ENRY SOUTHER, Attorney-at-La- wH Ridgway, Pa. (feb2U'68),

EXECUTIONS, SUMMONS, SUBPCE.
1lj nas, Warrants, &c, on band and for
sale at this office

BLANKS f aU. oU for sals at this

HE LADY'S FRIEND.

TWO MONTHS GRATIS I

The Lady's Friend' announces the 'following
Novelets for 1870 : D'uflle Forget Her 1 ' by
Louise Chnndler Moulton ; ' The Cascannon's
Aunt,' by Elizabeth Prescott, author of ' Be- -

furnon Two.' n . Hnlirl Silver ! nr. Chrisic
Deane's Bridal Gifts,' by Am a. da M. Douglas,
autnor o: tne Ueoarry iortuno," wiiu

shorter stories by a brilliant galaxy of
lady writers.

A finely executed steel engraving, a nana-eeni- e

double page, finely colored fashion plate,
and a large assortment of wood cuts, illustrat-
ing tho fashions, fancy work, etc., are given in
every number.

It will give a popular piece of Music in ev-

ery number.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The .Tanunry number will contain portraits
(engraved on stcl) of Mrs Henry Wood,
Florence Tei cy, . Louiso Chnndler Moulton.
Elizabeth Trescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret liosmcr and August Bell,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Who send in their names before the first of No

vember, shall receiue the November and De-

cember numbers of this year in addition, tnnrk
ing fourteen months in all ! And new subscri-
bers sending in their names by the first of
December shall receive the magnificent Decem-

ber holiday number, making thirteen months
in all

TERMS :

$2 50 a year ; two copies, $4 ; four copies, $f;
fiee copies, (and one gratis) $8 One copy of
the Lady's Friend and one of the Post, $4.'

A copy of the lorge and beautiful Premium
steel engraving Taking tha Measure of the
Wedding Rinsr ' engraved in England at a
cost of $2000 will be Bent to every person
sending a club This engraving is a gem of art.

Address
DEACON k TETERSON,

810 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent for ten eents.

IS THE TIME TO PROCURE CHEAPN Bargains iu

HARNESS, SADDLES, VALISES;

TRUNKS, WHIPS, &C.

J. M. HEARD, havingjust returned from Phil-
adelphia, where he has purchased a large as.
sortineut of the above goods, along with nearly
everything in his line, would repeotfulIy in.
yitctiie attention of the public to them.

He is at all times prepared to manufacture to
order all kinds of harness, or anything else iu
his line.

BOSTON TEAM COLLARS,

The best collar for lumbering purposer,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I CHALLENGE COM PETITION AS
TO PRICE, STYLE OR QUA LI Y.

EGive me a call at n?y establishment,

ABOVE THE CORN E It OF MAIN
AND DEPOT STREETS,

RIDGWAY, PA.

novO.'C.n iy J. M. HEARD.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYS

PEPSIA IN THE KNOWN WORLD.

Dn. Wisiiht's Ghkat Ambaican Dysi-ki-si-

Pim.s and Pink Turk Tak Cordial are a posi-

tive and infallible cure for .dyspepsia in its
most aggravated form, and no mailer of hsw
long standing.

Thev Doneirato the secret abode of thh ter
rible disease, and exterminate it, root and
branch, forever.

They elleviale more agony and silent suf
fering than a tongue can tell.

Teey are noted for curing the most despe-
rate and hopeless cases, whon every known
means tail to afto! d relict.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can re
sist their penetrating power.

DR WISHART'S- -

PINE TREE TAR. CORDIAL.
Tt in tlm vital nrincinle of the Pine Tree, ob

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper- -,: I 1. l....;n..,..,tUL, 1,A mnati,-- .
lies are icmiuuu. it m, ulo ...u .g,oti,
organs and restores the appetite. It strength-
en u Ua ilnhilntnted Rvslein. It nurifics and
enriches the blood, and expels trom the system
the corruption wlncli Bcroiuia nreeus on me
lungs It disolves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the the air passage of the lungs. Its
healing principle acts upon the irritated sur
face of tho lungs and tliroat, penetrating
to each diseased part, relieving pain and sub-

duing iuflaniation. It is tho result of years of
study and experiment, and it is offered to the
atiiotcd with positive assurance oi us power
to cure tho following diseases, if the patient
has not too long delayed a resort to the means
of cure :

Consumption of the Lungs, Coitjhs, Soar
Throat and Breast, Brouchitix, Liver

Complaint, Blind and Blrediuj
J'iles, Asthma, 'hoopivy

Cough, Dipthrrin, &e.
A medical expert, holding honorable colle.

criuta Jinlnmas. devotes his entire time to the
examination of patients at the office parlors.
Associated witn mm are inree consulting pny-sicia-

of acknowledged emienoe, whose ser-

vices are given to the public fbsk or cii'kie.
This opportunity is offered by no other in-

stitution in the oountry.
Letters from any part of the country, asking

advice, will be promptly and gratuitously res-

ponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of

DRAFTS OR POST-OFFIC- E. ORDERS.

Price of Wishart's Amerioan Dyspepsia Pills
$1 a Dox. Bern ny man on recipi oi pnuc.

nf Winhnrt'a Pinu Tree Tar Cordial,
$1 ,60 a bottle, or $1 1 per dozen, Bent by ex
press, .

All communications shauld be addressed

It. Q. C. WLSHAST, M.

232 North Second Street, f'hila.

- ; I

lie govt's ?ornq.
TUB VilDO W'S LAST I'MA 1KR.

A. eye nngry, ye winds?
Or why blow so wild ?

Cease, cease your loud raging,
Thin clad is my shiM j

And our hut here so lonely,
Is leaky and o'd ;

Blow softly, blow gently,
Or she'll die with the co'd.

Oh ! why are ye'angry.
Y'e winds, with my dove ?

She's pure as the snowflake
That falls fram above !

And she loved you, when warmly
Y'e blew o'er the world ;

Blow softly, blow gently,
Or she'll die with the cold !

0 God! listen to me
Heed, heed my prayer ;

She's all I have left, me .

Oh, spare her ! oh, spare !

Or it Thou wilt her,
That hour, do I pray,

Free my sorrow-bowe- d soul
From its fetters of clay.

She's dying ! The cold winds
Still pitiless blow

Through the old leaky hovel,
And pile high the snow;

They care not for sorrow
They shruik not from death ;

But wilder they blow
O're tho dark, fircss "hearth.

She's dead ! closely locked
In the widow's embrace,

With band clasped in hand,
And face close to face.

The niether and child
Have gone upward to God;

And, together, thtir bodies
Will rest 'ncath the sod.

Blow on, then, ye winds!
i'e can chill them no more

Blow wildly, and bold,
Through the old hovel dour;

Y"e may howl ye may shrieic,
Y'e may freeze with your coid;

But the mother and babe
Are safe in Christ's fold '.

7'MHt ('llt.UVIU.tll,
illE GRAVE ITOX THE BILL.

I saw it but a day or two ago a plain
white stone, carved over with a name and
date, that stands on the brow of a green
and sunny bill, nnt a stone's throw from the
comfortable farm bouse where the tenant cl
that grave once resided, and where his wile
and son still rcmaiucd.

It was the lonely wife who pointed it
out to uie, as we leaned together, in the
calm Sabbath evening twilight, over the
gate of the little churchyard.

'Ho died suddenly,' she said, with a ten
der glance at the white handstone. "lie
was taken from ns by accident, and all in
a moment, as I tuny say. One hour he
left the house as well as you and I a?e
now ; and before another bad gone
by they brought him in and laid him down
before me oh, so pale, so changed, and
suffering so terribly, that I may truly say I
was glad when his last breath was drawn !

Yes, dearly as I loved hitu, and long as we

had lived happily together, I was glad to
close his eyes, and know that he was out of

misery and pain, aud safe in a better world

than this."

"And do you like to see tho grave so

uear you so near your own home ?" I
asked.

''Why not?" she answered, with her sad

yet cheerful smile.

If it had been my husband, 1 never
could have looked upon bib grave. I should
wish to put the earth aud seas between me

and such a sorrow as speedily as possible.

I doubt if I could beir it with any degree
of resignation, where it wa3 brought so y

before uiy miudas this uiu&t be be-

fore yours."
"Ah ! I thought so once ; but it was iu

(he days when I knew uot the mercy and
loving. kindness oi the hand t hut struck the

blow," the said geutly. "I am wiser uow,

aud I can see even the gain of suffering, as

you may ouo day live to do. It does not

pain or grieve me now to look at this white

stone. I think no longer of the moulder
ing dust beneath it. I muse rather over

theglories of the ransomed tant in heaven,
of which this marblo seems to me an cu

during type and sign. There, as you sec,

is the place that is kept ior me beside him,
I shall lie there before many years have

passed over my bead who shall say how

soon ? And my only prayer is, that my

boy may look on my grave with the same
cal'ui happiness that I feel as I look upon

that of his dear father now. If I was sure

that this would indeed be so, I believe the

bittcrucss of death would entirely be past
for me."

'Yill that prayer ol hers for her only 6on
be answered ? Who can say?

But surely her thought is a gentle and a

tender one ; and thus, if we were wiso' and

brave enough should we all learn to thiuk
of our beloved dead. So might we, per
haps, iu tho end, If to us all it was given ta
mourn openly and before all men for that
which wo have loved aud lost. Rut the
dark ways of life are m&ny j tlio darker se

crcts of tho human heart arc not a few.

Reader, have you never mourned a loss

within your secret heart on which, with the

gaze of .the world regarding you, you have
been obliged to look with dry aud appa

rently indifferent eyes? With your whole

lifo ruined and wasted beyond the hope or

power of redemption by the Iosj of one frail

and erring human creature like yourself,
have you never been obliged to show that
life to the world, still lull of purpose still
alive and eager with ambitious plans?

Ah, these arc the losses that wring the
heart most deeply ! These are the graves
that hold, beneath their daisied turf, tho
'sorrow's crown of sorrow j" that make tho

world a desert to u-- i lorcvcr after those un-

wept graves are closed ?

Happy those who have never mourned
iu secret beside such mausoleums ! Ilap.
py those whose dead tha world may know,

who are mourned openly, tenderly and loy

ally, like the sleeper iu the grave upou the
hill!

Lettlu fom the Neouo Printer who
Worked with Brick Po.mkroy.

Tallmadge, Jan. 1.
To the Editor of the Cleveland Herald.

In a late issue of your paper, you say
that Brick l'omeroy has said Miat he once

woiked at a case alongside of a negro priu.
tcr, and says he is proud of the fact. You
then say, "now let us heir fcjm the dink

'ey.

Wei, sir, I am the very darkey whom

Buck worked alongside of, and if ho is

proud of it, I must say that urn not ; on

the contrary, I am aJiamcd of it. Brick
was good enough iu his way, but if he
could not have that, even the devil was no

match for him. Please remind Brick that
he owes me 82.70, borrowed money, at
that, aud if he is proud of any one thing,
perhaps he may be proud to say I owe no

negro. Who knows? If he ever gets in

that frme of mind, he will find me at TalN

mage, Summit county, Ohio. I am now

rather crippled up, but my Heavenly Fath-

er knows that I w ould starve before I would
s'arve before .I would agaiu work at a ca'se

alongside of Brick l'omeroy. Very Jle- -
pectlully, Noah Pickett.

Stoop a Little. The following story
related by Br. Frnkliu iu a letter to Dr.
Marther, has been often told, aud is well

worth telling agaiu :

"The last time I saw your father," says

Dr. Frauklio, "was in 1724. Iu taking
my leave he showed me a short way out of

the house, through a narrow passage, which
was crossed by a beam ovlihead. We
were still talking as I withdrew, he accom

panying me behiud and as turned toward
him, he said hastily : Stoop ! Stoop !" I
did not understand him till I felt my head
hit against the beam. He was a man who

never missed an occasion of giving instruc.
tion, and upon this he sat upon me. "You
arc young aud have the world before you ;

stoop little as you go along through it,
aud you will avoid many hard thumps!"
This advice thus beat iuto niy heal,has lre
quently been of use to moj and I often
think of it when I see prido mortified and
misfortune brought upon people by carry-iuj- j

their heads too high."

Dr. David Livinotone.. The foreign
mails bring later intelligence of the salety

of this celebrated traveller. The ?ecrctary

of the Central African Mission, under date
ol January 5th, has written a letter to the
Loudon newspapers of tho following effect

"Bishop Tozer, writiutr from the Mission

House, Zanzibar, under data October 25,
1800, Bays; "I spoke a few days siuce w'th
an Arab trader, who informed mo thut ho

had seen Dr. Livingstone four months be

foro at Uj'gi." This brings us to July. Up

to that time, thercforo, he had not .been
eaten by the cannibals to whom he alluded

in his last letter.

A miserable specimen of a male- - man

says that giving the ballot to woman would

uot amount to much, for noue ot them

would admit that they were old enough to

vote untill they were too old. to take any

interest in politics.

MURDERER ARRESTED.
Tho muadercrof Dr. Meade has been ar.

rested. A young man by the name of
Nichlos, who has been on tho police force

at Buffalo, was arrested for the crime, aud
the following is his confession : "I am sor.
ry I am in this position, but it is 'oo late
now. If they had not found the watch I
should have been safe ; but the evidence is

too strong and I suppose I shall be hung.

When I left Olean I had no intention of
doing any thing of the kind. As I passed

Dr. Meade's ollico I saw the doctor, aud

made up my mind to get his money. I
wont in and sat down, asked tho doctor to

loan mo two dollars to go to Duukirk ; he
declined fo loan mo any money, and 1 wait-

ed an opportuui'.y and grabbed him with
tho intention of taking it from him. The

doctor was too strong for me, and got mo

down. We had a severe souffle, and the
doctor got up and went aud locked the door

and locked ma in. I thought he was going
to get a gun to guard mo, for the doctor
keeps a gun, and he's an awful tempered
man when he gets mad, I seized a small
shovel by the stove and hit him over the
head two or three times, and the store key
fell from his hand and I dou't know but I
struck him oneo er. twice after that. I then
took his watch and the money, unlocked
the door after me, and started, for Oleau.
McKean Jl'n.r.

An "Awful" Story. There was onco
an awful little girl who had an awful way of
saying "awful" to everything. She lived
in au awful house, in an awful street iu au
nwful'villago, which was an awful distance
from tv. ry othe- a fu" iluc3. She went to an
awful school, whe.e she had an awfuUeach-cr- ,

who gave her awful lessons out of awful
books. Every day she was so awful hun-

gry that she ate an awful amount of food,
so that she looked awful healthy. Her
hat was awful small, and her feet were
awful largo. She wont to an awful church.
and her minister wa3 an awful p.reacher.
When she took an awful walk she climbed
awful hills, and when she got awful tired
she sat down underu awlul treo to rest
herself. In summer she found the weather
awful hot, and in winter awful cold. When
it didu't rain thcro was awful drought, and
when the awful drought was over there was
an awful rain. So this awful girl was all
the time in an awful state, and if she don't
get over saying "awful" about everything,
I am afraul she will, by and by, come to an
awful .end.

Doctor and Laiy. "Doctor," said an
old lady to her family physician, "kin you
tell me how it is that some folks is born
dumb ?" "Why, hem ! certainly, madam,"
replied tho doctor. "It is owing to tho
fact that they come into tho wMd without
the power of speech." "La, mo !" remarked
the old lady, "now jest see what is to havo
a physio education ! I've axed my old man.
more' a hundred times that same thing,
and he couldn't say."

A French girl asked the priest the oth
er day, "Why is it, father that we ask ev-

ery day for our daily bread instead of ask
ing for a week, a month or a year ?" "Why,
ycu little goose, to have it fresh, to be sure,"
was the reply.

m

A crazy woman in Paris has delivered
herself up to the police authorities, declar
ing she was an accomglice of Traupmann
in a series of crimes far more horrible than
the Tan tin tragedy.

"What flower of beauty shall I marry ?'
asked a youg spendthrift of his miserly
governor. To which the governor replied,
with a grim smile, ''Man-gold.- "

A French writer thinks that "Two wo-

men are necessary to make the life of man
complete ; the woman he loves, and the wo

man who loves him."

There is uo readier way for a man to
bring his own worth into question, than to
endeavor to detract from tho worth of
others.

MR9. Santon's advice about choosing
a wile is : '.'.Always look for a girl with good

teeth, for the t jeth are a sample of every
bone iu the fair one's body,"

Niclos, the alleged' murderer of Dr.
Meade confessed his crime and plead guilty
but the Judge crdored che plea of not puilty
to bo entered and assigned him counsel.

Misers take as much care of their mou-e- y

as if they owned it, and use it as if they
didn't


